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■ 動物たちが大騒ぎ その理由は……

Deciding which park or tiger reserve to visit in India is no
easy task for beginners because there are so many. But in real-
ity there are only a few must-visit tiger reserves left in the coun-
try. The Indian parks of Corbett, Ranthambore, Pench, Kanha,
Panna and Bandhavgarh have healthy populations of wildlife.
My wife and I chose two must-see places — Panna and Band-
havgarh.
Panna National Park lies near the 10th-centuryHindu temples
and erotic sculptures of the Khajuraho World Heritage Site.
Spanning 543 square kilometers, it is one of India’s smaller and
less well-known wildlife reserves. The local tiger population has
been dramatically reduced at the hands of poachers, so this park
has reinvented itself as a haven for smaller felines, such as the
leopard and jungle cat, which thrive in its dense mixed forests
and open grasslands.
On our first morning drive with naturalist-guide Dipu Sasi,
we were busy appreciating some of the park’s wildlife — the blue
bull, little Indian gazelles and rare four-horned antelope—when
the shrill calls of alarmed deer caught our attention. A troop
of gray langur monkeys immediately joined in the ruckus. There

was little doubt that a predator was somewhere nearby.
Dipu put the vehicle in reverse, told us to hold on tight, and
drove in the direction of the calls. Two hundred meters down
the road he cut the engine and we all listened carefully. The lan-
gurs were urgently calling out in alarm, the spotted deer were
going crazy and now the deeper, booming alarm calls of sambar
deer joined the racket. “It must be a tiger or a leopard, and very
close,” whispered Dipu with enthusiastic delight. Again we took
off down the road. Suddenly, as we rounded a bend, he slammed
on the brakes and said, “Leopard.” We stopped just meters from
a majestic leopard crouching next to the road and eyeing us
warily.
Over the next couple of days Dipu treated us to no less than
four different sightings of the leopards at Panna, a scenic and
uncrowded park with a very healthy and visible population of
the normally elusive animals.

■ 諦めた頃に大物現る

We concluded our Indian wildlife safari with a visit to Band-
havgarh, the country’s most popular tiger reserve, spanning
1,161 square kilometers. This is not a place you go for jungle
solitude, but if it’s tigers you’re after, then Bandhavgarh is a

must-visit place: Its Tala Tourism Zone reputedly has the high-
est density of tigers in all of Asia.
As a big fan of “The Jungle Book” growing up, I wanted to
end our safari with a sighting of a huge male tiger — a Shere
Khan look-alike — and Bandhavgarh delivered on its reputation
in royal style.
After some relatively quiet days with only a distant sighting
of a sleeping tiger on a far-off hill, we were on our final safari
drive and I had all but accepted the fact that our unbelievably
good fortune was finally at an end: There would be no Shere
Khan sighting.
With our time rapidly running out, we took a decision to stop
racing around the park in search of tigers and instead chose to
use our time to appreciate the reserve’s other animals. We
stopped to watch a herd of pretty spotted deer. After five min-
utes of appreciating the peaceful scene, a huge tiger suddenly
appeared — as if by magic — in the middle of the road right
behind our Jeep.

■ 人間には一切構わず獲物を狙うハンター

We sat still and watched the powerful predator start to stalk
toward the deer. Passing within 5 meters of the vehicle, the huge

feline was oblivious to our excitement and remained completely
focused on his prey. Classic catlike stalking followed, with the
hunter freezing mid-stride whenever a deer looked up. As the
big tiger was setting himself for the final charge, one of the deer
sniffed the danger. Loud alarm calls erupted around our vehicle,
as the terrified deer ran for their lives.
The tiger roared twice before turning around and disappear-
ing back into the jungle shadows. It was the perfect sighting to
conclude an amazing Asian wildlife experience.

feline ネコ科の動物（後出 jun-
gle cat は小型のネコ科の一種）
reserve 保護区
healthy かなりの
span ~ ～にわたる
poacher 密猟者

reinvent oneself 復活する
haven 安息の地、聖域
leopard ヒョウ
thrive 繁栄する、健康に育つ
dense mixed forest 深い混交林
open grassland 開けた草原
appreciate（ここでは）観察する
blue bull ニルガイ（レイヨウの

一種）
four-horned antelope ヨツヅ
ノレイヨウ
shrill call 甲高い鳴き声
alarmed（ここでは）警戒した
（後出 in alarm は警戒して）
a troop of ~ ～の群れ（後 出
a herd of ~ も同意）

gray langur monkey ハヌマン
ラングール（オナガザル科の一種）
ruckus 騒ぎ（後出 racket も同
意）
predator 捕食者
put ~ in reverse ～をバックさ
せる
spotted deer アクシスジカ

booming とどろきわたる
sambar deer シカ科の一種
take off down the road 道を飛
ばす
round a bend カーブを曲がる
slam on the brakes 急ブレーキ
をかける
majestic 威厳のある

crouch かがむ、うずくまる
eye ~ warily 用心深く～を見る
elusive（ここでは）見付けにくい
safari（ここでは）動物観察旅行
（後出 safari drive は車からの
動物観察）
jungle solitude（ここでは）ジャ
ングルの人けの無さ

Tala Tourism Zone バンダウ
ガル国立公園の３区画の一つ
reputedly 世評によれば
density 密度
“The Jungle Book” 英作家ラ
ドヤード・キプリングによる物語
（１８９４年）（後出ShereKhanは同
作品に登場するトラの名前）

look-alike そっくりなもの
deliver on one’s reputation in
royal style（ここでは）まさに評
判通りの結果を出す
stalk toward ~ ～に忍び寄る
oblivious 無関心でいる
prey 獲物
freeze mid-stride（ここでは）

大股で歩く途中で足を止める
set oneself for a charge 突撃す
る
sniff かぎつける、感づく
erupt 突然起こる
terrified おびえた
run for one’s life 必死に逃げる
roar ほえる

NATURE

シカを狙うバンダウガル国立公園のベンガルトラ。人間にはお構いなしだ ウシ科の動物、ニルガイの雌

パンナ国立公園の草陰に潜むヒョウ

白い斑点が美しいアクシスジカの雌

バンダウガル国立公園にいたシカ科の動物、サンバーの子

両国立公園ともインド中央部のマディヤプラデシュ
州にある。パンナ国立公園ではケン川のボートから
の動物観察もお薦め。景色が美しく、インドワニや
さまざまな種類の水鳥も見られる。バンダウガル国
立公園では中央部の丘からの眺めが素晴らしい。丘

ようさい

の上には古い要塞跡もある。２～３月は気候も良
く、快適に動物観察できる。４～５月はトラに遭遇
しやすいが、非常に暑い。なお、６～９月のモン
スーンの時期には国立公園は閉鎖されるので注意。

Panna National Park & Bandhavgarh National Park

Photojournalist Stephen Cunliffe’s love of adventure and wildlife has taken
him to over 75 countries, and his stories and photographs have been pub-
lished widely. He lives with his wife and two sons in the world-renowned
Serengeti National Park in Tanzania, where the wilds of Africa are a stone’s
throw from his doorstep. Website: www.stevecunliffe.com

キンイロジャッカル

パンナ国立公園の動物たちは、何を恐れて騒いだ？

カジュラホの世界遺産の一つ、ヒンズー寺院

インドブッポウソウは四つの州の「州鳥」だ

ヒンズー寺院を飾る見事な彫刻
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